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satisfled, ini such a case as this, by proof of an insane delusîi
such as was proved in this case--a delusion that bis owni wife
and his son 's wife desircd and attempted to poisoni hiiim--aid
then the onus shifts back to the propounder of the %vil-the
owus of proof suiflic.ienit to satisfy the conscience of the Cour-t
that the dispositionsý of bis property made by the testator in the
wlIl were niot affectcd by the insane delusions.

It was not sugzgested that the lcarned Surrogate Court JTudge
er-red ini any inatter of law throughout the trial; the appeal wvas

11iel ponl a question of fact, a question determined by' a
Judge of nucli experienoe and care, who had the beniefit of
hcaring and sceing the witneusscs. The Court~ could flot rig-ht1y
reverse his findcing" unless welI eonvineed of errer in it; and
thje Courvt was flot eonvinced that the leariied Judge erred in his
finding in favour of the wiil.

Tit %vas said that the findings were based entirety* upoii the
judIgment o! the Supreme Couirt of Canada in Skinnler v. Far-
quhaiýrsonj (19012), :32 S.C.R. 58. What the Icarned Judgi-e meant
was that, acting upon the prineiple applied in that case, he was
bound te Rind iunfavour of the will in thiis casc-and the prixiciple
ix, that when thec provisions of the will itself prove thiat it was
flot 1,eee byv insane delusions, it must be found that it was flot

The appeal shiould( ho disnissedl.
Offly one of the benleficiaries unlder the will being", a party toe

thwe au.sv, no judgmntt should be pronounced that ould pre-
juiilyaffect aniy of the absent heneficiaries; the judgrniext

b)Iide onlY the parties before the Court, others conteerned beiug
alietif they ehoose, whivh is unlikcly, to litigate the mnatter

Appral dismissed with costs.
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Appeal by the de! endlants front the judgment of the Judge of
the District Court of the District of Sudbury, in f avour o! the


